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Ladies5 Cloth Top Shoes,

-- Another new one. They are Black kid &
Vamps 'and heel foxed, with fancy black &
cloth tops. The toes are shaped
coin and leather tipped. They are dressy. &

" They wearers. You'll like them if you j
" see them, andyouTl like them better if you

wear them.

lie 11 Slippers

JLnrn soles, narrow com.
with bow and buckle- -

1X'
A" Yellow Front

GEO.

bee or shoemaker about

--

:
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L. Strickkr, of Hershej, spent by
Sararaay town.

W. "EL Alddch, oFVroman, spent
Sat-ra-

ar town.
Ed asd (X Hostetter, of Suth-

erland, speat yesterday in the city. and
Mrs, JEToetetter and daughter, of

Satheriaad, were transacting- - bus- -

tewa Saturday.
4 i '

Alex. Neifeon. Del Titnngton.
3M& Jwka.Wilson were among- - the
Satfcerlaad people who transacted
BMCMtaog la town Saturday.

W. D. Page, of Wellfieet, made
tkis eSce. a very pleasant call Fri-
day eveaisg-- . ilr. Page says that
crfp ppgcpecta in the southern part

f .istktoty are excellent.
" Dwxiwr the month of April

sLxty-w- x cars ot gram, and stock
were sjuppenL from Gothenburg

S7
Tells AIL

Dr. HHpiirejrs Manual. oflOQ
psges, wkick can be found at all

rn- - stores, tells all about the
treaet f diseases with Dr.
Hsaiffcrejs Specifics. A cloth
bosML cofy in white and gold
mailed free.

"i" checks .the grip and breaks
ep colds that hang- - on. Price 25c;
sold by all druggists. Humph-
reys 3ffedkise Co., Cor. William &
Joha Sts. Ifew Tork.
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Let I W e will furah a Novelty
Pastor, yards of Sg-iac-

iMrnar for . ....
(Tie are cents

Let 2 a
yards of 40 inch

all tnMHHBgs coBtpIete for...
(The gnods worth 35

XiaCS furnish a dress
Tyenfc ef 36-in- ch all
tUmt asl for...

Lati All our ?10L50 patterns
wesi with

WW

popular

of
shades....

ps all
our 40-ie- h all Sniefe

our pries oQ

Sesae in ceeta.

mW

worth 51 cents at
Cer&ISee reeular
.

be
but yoer outfit of
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Of the 135 press issued
the war department to cor

respondents, only one has been is-

sued to Her name is
Mrs. Blake kins.
Mrs. Watkins has been in the

work great many years
that time has traveled

extensively- - She has traveled all
over Cuba and the island
thoroujrhlv.

Educate Taer Rawels- - Witl Cuarctv
Candy cure constipation

forever. 10c If C C. C.
refund moner.

There is not at present li-

censed saloon in Lexington. W.
A. Lromax dosed the "CapitcF
Saturday night last, and S. D.
Dunn shut doors of
Place" Thursday morning. It has
been long- - time since Ircxingtos-wa- s

without saloon,, but that is
the state of here at oresenL

fk0tugreatjoy "of oTocr

ijst I patterss in asd
with

C ire m
atso

a

a

a

the

a
a

citizens and the of otkers.
Pioneer.

T&ere is Class of Paayla
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently- there has been placed in all the
grocery stores u new preparation called
GKATN" O, made of pure that
takes the of coffee. The raost del-
icate stomach receives it without dis-
tress, and few cas frost coffee. iS.
It does Eot cost over 4 as ranch-- Chil
dren maj drink it with great hese&t. ISftocts. and 25 per package. Try it.;
Ask for

purchase goods cheaper
this we submit th&

sale
challenge continue during

people
opportunity

S.1.25.

Shoe

Dry Goods Dept Waists, Hose Mitts.
pieces Organdies, in Eght and oth

ets ask 31 cents? our price S cents per yard.
at 20 others ask

36 cents for tkesase goods.
Yata wide Memmac Percales others ask 12.' cts.;.
r prise 9 per yard.
Fset slorEed Table Linen, others ask 30 our

per yard.

and Silks.

...

cents

Goods
S

W rnnnlrtr
25

We
PattorayT goods,

are ceeta
We pattern

UeariettaT in
truesaags cossplete

mi aevdties, truBmlsgs

tnsroiBgs copIeteP

preeest
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toes, strap

$

permits

Kathleen
news-

paper
during

knows

Cathartic,
druggist

a"tpaxt
disgust

&

grains,

GBADT-O- .

Imported Organdies

yarn; sen me

Dress

worth per yard.
Drees

.... $285
yard.)

$2.85
of silk OQ rTv

for OO.tU
57JjO

F
All wool silk

cents',
goods 46-iBc- h

war

woman.
Wat

for

fail,

place

but teH it

cts.

dark

cents
cents;

otners

with

per

.and

lor t
Hesrietta,

cents per yard.

All oaripiported ad Serges, worth up to
$L2a,at to ceeta per yard.

of SH'm at 35 ceets,
regular price 50 ceete per yard.

LADIES1 FURNISHINGS.
CeC.

scialp-riee-s will
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GRAHAM,

following

regular

SuciBaer

35 cents.
cesSe.!

2a

Hats ceats

and receive fine fan: free.

for Great

JL'Iattac few XeL Cfestu--
Caw Alxis SausbexSt May 7th.
Emtor KiacrsEr are bet-

ter To-d-
ar thaa we were at

last writing:. The weather has
tf?an"T3 the better: we Mare
had two days of snaskine and the
boys are m better spirits.

We kad com pan examination
to-da- y asd kad fewrteea
throws out on accosnt of

short weight, poor
eye sigkt asd other ailmeats. Tkose
disqualified were WillFiaaey. J.
E. Canright. Scott. Kay
Douglas. L. B. of our
old company, aad Bargess. John--
sos. Kiag-- . A-- L- - and Ei Brooks.
Harding-- . Miller, Greenwood and
Kennedy, recruits. aU out of a
total of seveaty-Sv- e whick we
tkink is doisg- - well, as some of the
companies lost askigk as forty per
cent of their men.

This has been a gala day m
camp. Several excursions
run into casio, and several thous
and people were here to see us at
dress parade this evening-- . Among
those wko visited oar company
were Mr. and Miss Mr. and
Miss Zeller, Mrs. Ferris, Miss
Alexander, Mr. Mr. Durham.
Mrs. Ross, Mr. ond Mrs- - W. L.
McGee, all of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Keith and Miss Buckworth, of Lin
coln. Most of them brought good
things for the boys- - We are in
debted to our friends Mr. and Mrs.
John Weismaa for a case ot fresh
eggs sent the boys for Sunday
breakfast.

We are drilling; hard and fast,
and! also Ieaminir fast. It un
derstood to-nig- ht that Fred Brooks,
Ed Barracio a irk and Robert Weeks
were going- - home and would not
volunteer. They may change their
mind before morning. The weath
er last week was a regular Heart
breaker the We had but
little sickness among" our boys and
everybody but DeMott is satisfied.

says he does not like the idea of
going- - withOHt his regular ration of
pie; he's a great boy for pie.

The boys who passed the exami
nation are in high glee. The oS--

were examined Friday after
noon at ike Lindell Hotel, aadhave
not heard their fate as but I

there were only two
wko failed to but don t know

wba&Tastk&kiveradBaniiini

CHALLENGE SALE!
means that we competitors to sell the

class of goods for the same money. This sale will
the month of May and the of Platte and Lincoln county will be

proof

and
Fifty colors,

Freaek cents;

prise. 3snts

goods,

fnmisfe Novelty

affairs

couiplete,
Our Blacks

Heeriettafi

Oeelet BlaekFigsxed

mmmmVL

Gorsete

We

David
TarkiEgton,

Graa.

boys.

pass.;

same

goods

One lot of Ladies' Shirt Waists, assorted patterns,
some worth one dollar; your choice for 45 cents.

LadiesTFst Black Seamless Hose, worth 20 cents,
go-thi-s month at 12,' cents a pair. -

Ladies Silk Mitta at 25 cents, worth 33 cents.
Laces and Embroider at a grett redaction.
Suk Parasols at 5L25y worth S2jD0.

given in their verdict yet--
The bovs. unite witk me in send

ing- - their regards "to the people of
North. Platte.

Yours truly--,

. 1 FreoJ. Grau,
2d Lieut Co. E, 2d Regt.

--The Ogalalla Republican says:
P. Delatour will soon receive

1,500 head of cattle from Arizona
summer on his ranch in the

north river countrv.

than they ever bought
prices;
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SHOE DEPT.
Ladles' Pine Taa Shoesloth top at SL75, worth 820Ladies' Fine Shoes, lace or button, at SMo, worthtwo dollars.
Oxfords in bins and blacks at one dollar, worth 31 .50

rfW F Whits Kid Slippers at 51.00, worth SL50.
Jtl A 3feesr and Children's Oxfords irr tana and blacks atY1(v greatly reduced paces. -

Men's ana hervti! 5hrwoc fhstivir t imsu oct liUUU De-fo- re.

Xen 9 Tennis Shoes at To ceets; Bot's Tennis
Shoes at G5 ceats.

"A pair of hose will be given free to each person
purchasing a pair of shoes costing- - one dollar or mare.

AH our shoes are sew asd up-to-d- ate la stvle.

CARPETS. .
Half wool Injrrain at40 cents; all wool at 50 cents; ffiBrussels from 65 cents tro. i: ft

MILLINERY.
Greet reductions hare beea. made ia ths department.

CLOTHING DEPT.
We are clostEg out this departHieat.

Men's all-wo-ol Suite at 150,. wortk 36.00-Be- ya

Eeea Paxte SaiJe froea
Yoetii's ce saits fm J2.59 up.
Men's G-- A. S.Saife, all wool, at 3SJ75.

Coctoc
price L. at w

Sfcirte fteet ceeta

fra5G

fixen:

t

men,

Cook,

is

yet,

ft

ft

m

Ribbed .sleeve Ua&ershirte- - at 'JO ceste wait aed faery heeocss at 35 cents

fdjen to those who graduate this month. Yonncr
us a.

Yors Bargains,

for

men
physical
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new
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TkeTIag- - 3tasag.
Just at ten o'clock last Satnrday

raominir the caaaoa boomed, the
band commenced toplaj he Star
Spangled Banner, and the stars
and stripes were hoisted on the
superintendent's office, the machine
shop, blacksmith, shop, the round
house and. the general foreman's
oSce. The band then played
"America" and three rossing-cheer- s

were given tor Dewey and
his magnificent victory in the Phd-ippine-s.

Rer. Beecher made a
short speech, calling- - attention to
the fact that this was tife first
time in the history of the world
thatooenatioahad done battle with
another from purely humanitarian
motives. He also dwelt on the
glory of onr country and the fact
that this was a war for righteous
ness. At the close ot his soeech
he announced that a bulletin had
just been received giving official
news from Dewey which confirmed
his victory and said that he was in
full charge of thePhilippines. This
announcement was greeted with
hearty cheers, and three cheers
were also given for America.

Several hundred people were
gathered to watch the flag-raisin- g.

At the close of the exercises near
the machine shop, Rer. Randolph
made a speech near the rouad-hous- e

Sag pole and aroused a great deal
of entusiasm.

The flag on the machine shops
was uoisted. by Miss Josephine
Barnum. the boiler shoo, bv Asroes

til TJnH nnf nrr j fitr

Sirik Armwal Cosiast JTe'fecasks.Hisrk

TheXorth Platte delegatiaa to
the contest at York report feaviag;
had a royal good time. Tier were
met at the train, by soe of the
high school pupils; and fna that
time until the time ther boarded
thetrain for home they weresplend- -
dldlv entertained.. The contest
was well attended.

Arthur Wray of Tork, won the
first prize in the oratorical class
and Miss Louis Spencer, of Falls
City, won the second. In the
humorous class Miss Avis Gricr,
of Sutton, won the first prize: Miss
Grace Wilber, of South Sioux Citv,
the second; and Miss Mabel Lewis.
o Rising'City. the third. Miss Ro
Hammond of Fremont, won the
first prize; Miss Belle Eldred, of
Kearnev, the second prize; and
Miss Arta Kockeruthe third prize
in the dramatic class.

Miss Kocken deserves considera
ble credit for winning a place as
all the other contestants were older
and had more elocutionary train- -
inr--

After the contest Friday evening
a reception was tendered the con
testants at one of York's delight--
ful homes. The reception was

iven by the stnior and junior
classes as the York high school.
The reception was very much en
joyed by all who were present. "

The .reception given to Reverend
Thomas Baker of the Episcopal
Church on Saturday evening at the
home of E. McLernon was a
very nice event. The reverend

;utleman comes here from Grand
Junction, Colorado, and is very
much pleased with, the reception
accorded him. The ladies of the
guild of Christ's Church had ar
ranged a prosrrara consisting of
music both vocal aad isstaseatal.
the principal features of which
were performances oa the jpiano by
Miss Tyrone Allen and Miss Grace
Mcintosh. Space will act per-
mit a detailed mention, of the pro--'

rrrarn. Sidnev Poiaard .
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Aggreaave CaxptJgi WilL Be

&ictaL Trtm Oi.

M0YE ALL AL0HG- - SHE I3HE

Treats to Be 5at ts Omeaff rUHppfaMf

HCiit tag Wtr ia. gara-es-

Wssmscrosr May 9. The caMaet
at He meetiBg-toda- decided oaasag;.
ztssslvb carssajcE. cxaisst the Sfaasfe
ia. the PMirpeiBes. Fire thoesaad
tnxns willhe seat. It expects isfcrt--
aBtews sooa. froea Samngoa,. wha hxs
isaTeeL acaiasc FcrJo E3be. It is sot
eelisved he will enoocstr theSpaaish
fleeiatParto Siee. Latjer on. Harvaaa
will fee attacked, freet tiie rur iy tie
TJted States aad i miftreopg sad
by the fleet ia frost.

Xetara fraw. z CoswIWSm
WKk thelajTigLBfi.

OfTBOAKB USTTEB STATES GrXBOAI
Foste, May 9. Via Key West.)
fWi-fliBwa- w reached. Goeaet's cemj
the sk&sijt aarsoord. It caixfad the
first defiake sews te theCcbaas ef the
TJafted States' actios, and their pwa
freedom-- BetaraiBs;, it hrii the
Gaeaa leader's formal aad ofSciri
thaaksia. eehalf of Cubatothe TJaited
States, a letter ts McXiuley aad oae
each to Miles aad Saxspeoa. It alae
tfcaln the Asaericaa peoie. The
cewTHtwnnB. briags a confidential
sage heena a detailed answer to Saaap- -
bqqTs eaesks as to just what are the
Cabaaiaseatioes aad necessities. Be
w2 report to Wateoa at Key West in
the. absence of Sampson. The: other
datches go to Wahiaton. by special
coexx r.

Gomez wants rifles cartridges, food,
cIothiBff and United States troops in
the order named. Armed and supplied
he promises to drive the blockaded
Spanuzds out in six months. Cuban?
in geaeral wish arms and Americans
to briBfr them. AH aiq profoundly
gratefal and earnestly anxious to be
put ia & condition to right. Gomez
focaaSy declares his readiness to

Miles and Sampson and
sow. tJ5"Uaitefl States have available
principle land jforces to take Havana
without risking aay of our soldiers.

HriBger in the fields almost equal
Wtrpicr's cemetery towns. Ten thou-
sand Cuban, revclntionista. have died in
the last four months. Gomez's owa
feeces ia Santa Clara axe now living- - oa
sraaS. game. Other portions are worse.
Bet aOOU healthy soldiers remain.

Sylvester Scovel.

Sa5Fr actscq. May 9. Yesterday
waarfar frow. beiag-- a qtrkt Saaday ut
the Presidio, where the troeas of fee
regular army aad the California toIus- -
toers ahoiasrwiiaenfiiTniT- - The tested

StXL 3WKrd0L IbbwSbSeB- - JMfBfltSfitfBt 3E

seeae ef actavky aad ir iwihhuiuiT aaaitg

ward a feae fee Bt)a Bht hem
rmifffhrnrr to seal fee VHihi, feear es
sectod - doatinntiea, ac a. asefaeaf s
jjsrtse. 3fege. taeaace offwiag feeea- -
scrresfcHrcattue accepted. The ger-ern- or

how has the names of 50,000 vol-
unteers whose services cannot now be
accepted by the Uaited, States govern-
ment. The City of Peking", one of the
transports chartered to convey the

I troops to "Mnfla has not yet arrived.
STia is expected any moment- - There is
a possibility that the City of Peking-- ,

the Pera and other vessels of the Paci-
fic mail fleet may"Tie engaged as well
us the Aastmlirt in hurrying the sold-
iers across the Pacific There is a
rumor that the cruiser Charleston may
not wait to convey the fleet, but wilt
sad at once with stores and ammuni-
tion for Admiral Dewey.

netting as Saa Frueisco.
Chicago, 3fay 9. A. special to fee

Record frors. San. Francisco says : It is
believed that the government has beea
warned that the Spanish are inteadisg
to inflict great daraage in San Francisco
and viciaity, evea if they have no fleets
aad armies here to do it with. The

feat the spies will be relied
npoa. to work havoc upon this side ef r
the continent and it ej greatly worry-in- g

both government officials and local
authorities. Immediate measures were
taken to guard against such contingency
as far as possible and the first resalt
was the doabling of guards at all places
particularly exposed to sach attacks.

Extra police were detailed to assist
the regular gaaxds m watching-i- a port
the battle ship Wisconsin, now feeing
built-a- t the TJaion Iroa Works. Guards
were doubled areend the Pinola pow-
der works. Precaations at Mare Island
navy Yard have beea. increased. The
great Spring TaHey seservorr, which
supplies Saa Frxacisco's water is aow
watched over by armed guards. The
bkrwiag ap of fee great dam would not
only leave San. Francisco wifeoat
water and wkhoat protection frona fire,
but wouH casse to be swept away fee
dty of Saa-- Mateo.

Spaaish Patrol alt. Glhnltar.
1 Gisraix&s, 3fay 9. TheSnardsh dis-

patch boat Giralda (formerly aa Eag-Iis-k

pleaenre yacht and the torpedo de-

stroyer; Destractor are patroIEag: the
straits of Gibraltar. Aa araied xser--
chaat steamer: aad a. torpedo coat are"
anchored off Algeciras bay, geafeera
Spara. The British channel fleet left
yesterday foe Aresa bay. The British
craiser CharybsSs sailed for the Caaary
Isiaads.

Spsshriff flee Frera Maails.
3Qss, 3fay It is clahaed feat a

mcsrogg hag beea received hers from
SaaBSa aaaeaaciag that fee Sfsaisk
trooes have retired frosa 3aaaSa,tok- -
iHejwkK them aiLfeeh:
actios, awd jfcorsi

ReeaaatracOBC --jfnfilnh Cabinet.
Vaskhj Xav 9. If is

here this affences, feat fee eahfaiet
hare pieced fees: jectfoKoo

at fee heads ef Seaar Ssaeta, the jre-e-r,

wife the view of a asahoMe ra--
o fee stHuetey.

Tjfktk. Xav The

wooraoiB lies: unaiKTW.
WKk tfca
,May?.- - Sew- -

arsD. WeedlerarTJaied Se4ee
ecto SpnHT, aiiiifwd

froea Sew York leet iivmiwg; ehectry
iefsee 9 eke. Be rrmt
iirectly t fee Wiafce homo, whece he
was give a mask eevsaal zecefdes Irr
fteywnrfnnt He xesstiseel ha. eea
eaee wkk fee yceaeeat vstO a. late
hoer, fee- - antJm B3af
steadea eeias; ialocawSy ami feoc--
eezhly eascassed. Geaeral Weedford
eeefiaedto he fntorriewed afsa the
sahfect. He h still is. fee dtflimmtic
servke aad said k wag Tnemritly iat- -
groger for haa, to tbh Vb aay si

lergefcHcacifHt coacezaae; ass cosaee- -
faeawkheveats wafch haxe iaToIrad
twe aatsoss m. a war.

Itcaa be said that fee preat-ea- t set
oeJy gave Geaesal Woodford a cerdial
receeK3, hat wanaly coaeratalatei
hiaaapoa his coadact of Amirnmm is--
terasH ia SCadrSL The graciggnfr ae--
feredhim that Mb work ia Xa4rH dar-iag:th-e

czidcal crias atwife Iwea-ts- e

ajprevaL
It was leeraed feat the iiTmiwiiiti i

uBS. aea. x yexpose ia rrt TUTTnlrtTng- - te
Geseral Woodford fee nItieucaof
fee Halted States to Sfaxa ia eeea
Bag&e, iiwpei? of ha the state aepart- -

aeat crpaer, which is asaaHy esploy- -

edia cable correosdeace with diplo-
matic lepreseatativcs- - It was expected
by the presieac that the ni MiiTnge to
Miewtec Weodf ord wosld he laid be
fore fee Sagaota. ministry before it was
delivered to Geaeial Woodford, aad ia
this ae was act i&carrect. aa eveata
proved.

The message was delayed aaany hoes
ia delivery aad Minister Wocdferi af-

terwards leacied feat the altheatam
had been ia fee haads of Preader Sa--
gaeta and had beea. coaeidered by fee
ctthtaet loag before he learned that it
had arrived. Thas k was feat the
Spaaisk govermseat was eaahled to
givehiaahk paaspors be&re he had
an. oppurt Baity to deliver fee akiwatam
formally to fee Xadrid goreraateat.
The fact that fee altimatum was hoc
delivered to the Spaaish geTeraseat
was eatrrely satiafactcrf t the adaua
istrat 91. as it ttjs ia aesxdanee with
the expectation of the presides!--.

Consul Geaeral Bowea. whose head'
anarters were at BarceloBa. arrived
here iacosapaay wife General Wood--
lord. Me, too, ceciiaed. to mass aay

Hbsa Ejosg--, 3ay 5. The United
States gunboat, Hugh McCnTToch,
which, arrived here on Friday witk
dispatches froBg. Admiral Betrey, oSc
ially announcing his great victory over
the SpanigH, left here at S o clock Saa
day afternoon, trreeawicn. time, oa
af refers to yauffa. after, it is aader-stoo- d,

receivinsr many urgeat dfaaatches
freas Washington. But its telieved
feeMeCaHeck will first go to JKhs hay
to await there aaal im U m timm. Sac
Adasal Dewey ae to how he Ss.to deatj
with the Philippine Maud

JLaeacdia&torspom here fee Amer- -

isflSL iiTmimi wait mmak hr ime,
fee yJiiw.4r asee

we-a- i leeata taiMniimij- - jflsutusso tu ef
ffeeUated gtoSMy fee inrariT mimr, it

)8 2Sf)fidy 2L9$d.

tfaefiinuis nisi f fee
3ae easte.iBaB&

rape aad Emperor Coaler.
Lo.vdot, 3fay 9. The Bonse corre-

spondent of the Standard. It h un-

derstood that the pope and Emperor
Francis Joseph, have exchanged views
as to the advice which, they would
offer the queen regent in csae of va-

rious contingencies, aad she relies al-

most unreservedly on their moral sap-po- rt

and also upon their good offices in
securing the intervention of the powers
ia a way that would save a position for
Spain. The principal American. Ro-

man. Catholic bishops have counseled
the pope to moderate his actions some-
what, as it might produce- - a correspond-i- n

rr reaction in America."

Losdot, May9. According- - to a dis-

patch from Paris Commodore Dewey'3
dispatches and the completeness of the
American victory have grsatly cha-
grined the French press, which has
beea assuring France that the Ameri-
can, fleetwas locked up in IVfnrrna bay.
TTw Basian papers are full of criti-
cisms of the Spanish fighting. They
accise the Spaniards of losing- - the arse-

nal at Cavite throagh cowardice.

Szaeeg Kcpert a Xftb.
.EjettWest, Fla., Xay 0. There is

ao fouadatioa for Captain. Geaeral
Blanco's dispatch, to Madrid as to Uni-
ted States cruiser CiacianaiL She hae
beea. lying here several days, and not-
hings wrong wife her.

Y3 TEPTTT.TTQLB.

Chving- - ts iateraatioaal ccmpHcatioQi
growiaoatof fee war between the
United States and Spain, the British
government is arranging to fortify SC
Joans.

A daisies frosa Madrid says Gea-
eral Correa, minister of war, aad Ad-Bsk- al

Bermejo; minister of marine, are
organizing reinforce nieats for the Phil-lipfcae- s.

A dispatch from. Hawardea sayst '3fr.
Gladstoaehas beea more corafortasle
dariap the last day or two, bat the
local aicoaee is- - slowly increasing, and
there is gradaal dmiaatioB of
streagtiu--

The worst flood since 1S44 is devasfet-iagt- he

Arkaasas valleyaad towns ake:
fee baak3 of that stress are submerged
while ssasy farm baiHiHs are afloat.
Oaefnsfeof fee city of Yaa. Bares,
Arfr r jg eight feetaader water. Bivet-skf- e;

asd Eabyloa, two deasely settled
aabazhs, ace aader sater aad several
large resiaeaces have falTea lata the
river. Every feet of dry laad is
crerwaed wife hoaeeacid goods. Theae-anw-h

ef people have beea drivsa frees
feear homes The VjuToBJil, Tiamn
Texas aad Iroa Xosataia aeada
tied ap ia Indisat Territory.

IjOBxr,Xay 9. A rye pin?

hare beea

lactefeeaeafeaaasincVsafcaaa.
What plnanwn is feare ia Efa wife a

heedache. eeactifetioa aad biKonnaanii
feeai who eald

biooio erfaetly heaJtr by uoaf De--ef r

3 'tZ.

Watcti
this space for
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T
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F.J. BROEKER,
MERCHANT TAHOR.

GUAEAJSTTEI.

aSBdBA

Beady for the Spring trade
fine line of choice suitings--

-- SATISFACTION

Irelaad Waai laterreatlAa.
Dcbldt, 3Aay S. There was a desca- -

strafemaeexWeafcport, coaaty Mayo,
yesterday, to protest agacast 4the ia--
daffereace of CRarbratel Eaclish ralers
towards sterratkm. ia Irelaj9d'r. Itwae
reselved to start a aatkmal aoveal to
fee president aad ceagrass of the
Uatted States, pontiaf; oat the ccatM--
baaefue veaalatiea, "Ttirrsrtntf aad

T i w r . jr' it. fraj5 LUt w uiiuieaaJB,. ima t

, .r --r i I

m f

t Auft bs9'9(9-9b- I 1bB- tKSBsW 99fp0fe- 9tBC

fee. VbMi leader, M f

wellasheriuaiestys coafereace Seaecf
Xcatero Bks, the presaieat of the -
senate, have been wifeoat resalt. i
Everybody seems loathe to aasame fee ,

respoaabilities of aeamiar office aadec,
the eripfing condition of affairs.

Swont fBr-Uctrej--.

WautiTo:v, 3ay 9. Seaatssr Lodge
preseated aad the womtte passed a refo-lutio- n.

aafeoriziBg- - fee preeideat to pre-se- at

a sword to Dewey aad ntedals to
officers aad mea aaderiim wha were
ia the battle atXaaiku It 3ppropriites
f10,000 for the parpcee.

CotCHESTER, Conn., ifay 9. For the
secoad time within 20 years Colches
ter's business quarter has been reduced
to ashes by fire. The less is about
fG0,00O, mostly covered by insurance.

Ore., on. ArriTe a Knhta.
Bahia, Brazil, May 9. The U. S.

battleship Oregoa arrived here this
noraiag'. It is said she is bow acting
uader secret iastructiQae from Wa&h-iagto- a.

KlfrtfegrStHl Solsroa fa Spate.
3adsidt ifay 9. Swt? have ferokca I

eatat Caair aad Alicante. 3foretroabIe
is feared. Xartial law has beea pro-
claimed ia the proviaces of Albeceto
and Jaea.

JULY ITrTKAT UP TO $L2L
May Claaea at ai-T-J, tfc KskesC Volat ot

lt0 S9sCofS

CaiCneMar2- - Waeat today opea-- i 3(7c
abort; Satardaj-'- a dose. Tradisa; besaa
aasidst wild, exettrawTtfe. Liverpool, market
appeared, to ban; gose complete j-- beromi con
trol. The Jcly crptltm nko-xe- o. & gain, of
per bAel. wy opemeiiaeTv at from

Lirf afaMff tL by jmnpH to reacting to
Si4 Jlar opeaea. s.c nisixer ac
todwt H-T- j. reacted to gJB. tat ma a?
to Iua.

Cora opeaed strna xitfe Trh at.
Ca6 Trerc actrre ai Srsu
FroTfcao extracted, some strrajrtk froat

graia.
CU3STSG PaitTHA.

Ceas 3Car, X&tz. Joly. 3&&Xc- -

POKX Xar. ; July-- . 51U2
IdLBS Xsr. 6J8 ; Jab",ISJEZiZZ 05.
Sias-X- ar. &S; JEiy. KM.
Ca& qqotnft'oaa: So. 2 redwi-a- X. fLSTa

3 rc. rL3fLSI: Jfa. Z harJL "o-- 2 bard.
UM6$USll 5a 2 sprtsw nj2U3; 3b. Z
spriatUa9I;o.lorHwra9prj3; SL;
2fm Z aecx, aac; Xo. 1 oato. W&XXp.

CMorU Steele.

iKJtrr szadea steadr. Egit lower; Hkt. XJss
SLajamfci roweh. l.t.S. Cat- -

tlc Sf8; ateadr to Ise lower;
terras. JtaeSJSt ecmamA ieias.t3Bt;7smte3.KtiSlfi; jluifci.i J aatCfeeden,

EAemf sVooisaa. wsafc.

Otyrira Staelc
' Taskmi Orr. 2Smr Caarie Ba
m z weak t C towers Te

-- ScfiSatHa SsW0' 9fe6aBSSF" SC M9&FQ. kSaakM QiE

2fajsis4 9KdSalMat mw91&!fm JBflS-Js- J yMflstMwVp,

aas.fJt. .

with

muimz

TR0UBLET MADRID .

Stmieits of the Universitj ire is--.

seKliling- - 5"ear the Capital. '

ACTIYELX INCITE A, BIGT.

Tall of PoUetr Endearaiasr t
&ee rifuaa mu .?uieau erven.

3forT. The iSPTiaee
at9tosa of disorders

isrtfrd fmr an ucRsts.
yf feng-nTisiT- iT hr-- T rrrrrira'- - ce&tcu

hetweeasaiR nd vo&x-- At Scria.
capital of the province of th name,
the rioters have bnmed fee mariec
bafldimr and the barracks of the firooit.
Here, amtia. the women, joined in the
rkxrnjr. The feeling- - is especiaTry bitter
against the speculators, in graio.

&eriou3 trouble is apprehended here
aad much excitement prevails thrBugk-o- at

the capital. . Students of the uni-
versity are; assembling- - there, and it is
Bupposed they intend to promote a rioc
Astros force of police has best, de-

tailed to prevent the ganeral public
from reaching the university aad join-xn-g-

the students, which is believed to
be the plan of the leaders of the pro-
posed demonstration. A military dic-

tatorship, headed by General Campos
is probably the lost chance to 3ave the
dynasty.

ZSQg TEE WISES.

At South Bend, Ind.. Frank Harring-to- a
fatally shot Kirs. Tahtert. a, widow-wif- e

whom, he boarded, because she re-
fused fc marry him. He thert blew
oat his own brain?.

Charles Glaser. of
West Bay City, iliciu. shoe and Mfied.
himself Monday, tiiaser was recently
indicted, by the county grand jury oa
charges cf forgery and embezzlement.

F. P. Schuster, of the Germana
Schaetzea club, broke the world's re-

cord at the 3 yard-targ- et at San Fran-cic- o.

Eig score of 214 was two greater
than the record made last year by
A. StreckeL

Oa. Xoaday last the ice covering: a
stream, ia a defile near 'Crater hike.

TirA-- i, gave way under the passing:
throay of KTottdficrT and more than re

of men were precipitated into the
water aad carried to certain death be-

neath fee river's frozen coating:
Gen. 2erziam has issued anorder

directia Captain Bogerdus Fi-dred- ge,

14th infantry, stationed
at Slogwayv Alaska, tr proceed wife
oae coBtpaay of infantry to- Port AogeL
This order was occasioned by reports cf
wholesale robberies and holdups at
Wraajrel &y thugs and gamblers.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic-- Ifc.

or 25c If CC-- CX fail to cure, druggists
refund money.

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestioa
No. f Worms.
Na 3 Infants'' Diseases.
No. Diarrhea.
No. T Coughs Sc Colds.
No. 9 Heteche
Xo. lO Dyipapai, IndigtaUsjaut

11 Pa.a st Periods.

Hoc tCropv
Mv 14 Sfctat Disnasis
Hev 15 RiMiKMitiaaax.
No. 19 Cahrrh.
No. S7 Kidney Diuases.
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